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WEDDING BELLS

END ROMANO E

A pretty romance which had its
beginning on the Garden Island
some two years ago culminated last a
Wednesday morning at ten o'clock,
when Dr. A. R. Glaisyer and Miss
Anna Catherine Stray nc were un.t d
in the holy bonds of matrimony in
the parlor of the Roman CaMiolic
Mission, Father Stephen perform-
ing the ceremony. The bride's
home is in Friendship, N. Y., from
whence she arrived on the Man-ci'itir- u.

Wednesday morning, t o

twrd the Doctor, who had, un-

observed b v his Kauai friends,
boarded the steamer on herlaU trip
in order to nuet his bride, joyfully
awaiting her coming

The couple immediately sought
the services of a clergyman who
made the happy pair "one." The
bride is well known and popular
on Kauai, having been for three
years, head nurse at the Waimea
hospital. For the past year, how-

ever, she has been with her parents,
enjoying a much needed vacation.
Dr. Glaisyer is Deputy Territorial
Veterinary Surgeon, having been
a resident or jtauui iui avtiuij
years and is one of our well known
baseball enthusiasts, being at pre-

sent, secretary of the Kauai Am eteur
Athletic Association.

Dr. and Mrs. Glaisyer will make
their home in Lihue, the Doctor
having taken a lease on the pro-

perty known as the Hanaike Home.
The Garden Island joins the
many friends of the happy couple
in heartv congratulations and best
wishes for their future happiness
and prosperity.

NEW CHURCH NEARLY PAU

Spetlal ( The Garden titand.
' Hanalei, March 28. The new

$10,000 Congregational church
building here is nearing comple-
tion, the exterior being now ready

, for the painter. Carpenter Haines
is adding the few finishing touches
to the interior which is being com
pleted in natural wood. Peter
Berg, the painter, arrived to-da- y

and will begin work Monday
morning.

H
POPULAR PURSER LEAVES

Purser Kent, one of the most
popular pursers making this port
has been transterred to a position
in the Honolulu office where he
Hvnprts to remain for the next
three months. Mr. Kent has be

come a great favorite among those
traveling between here ana iiono
lulu, all of whom regret to lose
him, but are pleased to note his
promotion which the change pro-bVu- ly

indicates.
M

LOCALBOWLINC TOURNAMENT

A local bowling tournament was

b:gun at the Kegel Club alley last
Saturday evening which will cover
a period of one year, at the end of

which the Rev. Hans Isenberg will
present the winner of the largest
number of points, with a magnifi-

cent silver cup. The contestants
must use every effort to make a try
every Saturday evening, failing in
which, he is given until the follow-

ing Thursday to do so.

The Gakdkn Island will give
a silver cup to the individual who,
during the same period of time,
succeeds in making the highest
score during one evening's game.

The Garden Island cup will
shortly be placed on display at the
Lihue Store.

HANALEI TO GET NEW BRIDGES

Special to The Qarden liland,

MiANALfii, March 27. The S.

S. Noeau arriving to-da- y brought
a 'large consignment of lumber to
he used in the construction o f

bridges along the road from Hana-t- n

Wainiha. The lumber will
b- - taken to the necessary places
and building begun at once. The
Tiridi?e across the Waiole stream

has been reported by the engineer
as particularly dangerous and as a

Ua tVii firct
resuit, win , V V, TV

Mm attention ot tneDUimers,

Willie and Malcom Coney are
'home front Punrthou or Easter
Vacation

r jr

BOY DIES FROM

FATAL INJURY

Special to The Garden ttland.

Makawkli, March 29. Jcneiro,
Portuguese lad about 15 years of

age died here last night as the re-

sult ol an accident which occur! u.
last Tuesday when he fell between
two cane cars. He was dragged a

hundred feet or more before the
train could be stopped and when
picked up, his left leg to the knee
had been crushed into a pulp.
He was taken to the hospital where
on examination it was found neces-

sary to amputate the limb at the
knee. However, the shock had
been so severe, that death follow-

ed closely upon the operation.
Deceased was an employee of

the plantation, but was in no wa
connected with the cars having on
a number of occasions been told to
keep of the cars. His parents are
comparatively new comers, having
been connected with this plauta- -

but a short time.
.....

MCBRYDE TEAM PLEASED

Special to The Qarden Island.

Hanapepe, March 27.- -1 ne
McBryde baseball team is rejoicing
over its good rorcune in securing
thi services of Mr. Loveland, who
will become a strong support in the
battery line, being both a pitcher
and catcher of no mean prowess.
He will also be an additional
strcnght on first base. In fact he
is up in all points of the game and
is giving much valuable aid to the
management in coaching the team.
His motto is "hard team practice,
all the time."

Mr. Loveland is a recent gradu-
ate of Cornell, and is very strong-
ly welcomed by the fans of this
vicinity. .

DAMAGING FIRE IN WAIMEA

Special to The Garden IilanJ.

Waimea, March 27. Fire which
originated in the dropping of a
lamp, destroyed the residents and
contents belonging to Mr.Theveuin
at 3 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mrs. Thevenin had gotten out of
bed and taken the lamp in her
hand which in some manner she
let fall. The bedding instantly be-

came ignited and Mrs. Thevenin
rushed into the yard screaming for
help. But no one was suff-
iciently near to be of any assistance
in saving anything.

Mr. Thevenin is in Honolulu but
will not return owing to a wireless
to the effect that Mrs. Thevenin
intends leaving for Honolulu by
the next steamer. An unfortunate
feature of the fire, is the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Thevenin had all
their household goods packed, pre-

paratory to moving to Honolulu,
Mr. Thevenin preceding the family
to prepare for them. The building
and its contents were a total loss.

GIVES HAPPY BEACH PARTY

Special to The Garden IilanJ.

Kekaiia. April 1. Mr. Aaser.
gave an informal beach supper on
Saturday evening to the young
people from Makaweli to Kekaha.
The spread took place near
"The lonely cocoanut," and was
one of the prettiest social affairs of
the season. Mr. Aaser's guests
were Mr. and Mr. E. A. Knudsen,
Miss McClaren, Mr. Hime, Mr.
Brodie. Miss Jordan, Mrs. Hodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, Miss Ger-

trude Hofgaard, Mr. A. Banham,
Martin and Joe Fassoth, MissKtta
Lee, Miss Ella Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Schultze, Mt. and Mrs. Prescott,
Mr. Daufoul, Dr. and Mrs. San-do-

Mr. and Mrs. Hofgaard,
Mrs. Kreidler, Mr. Bailey. Miss
Gav, Miss Mnthew, Mr. Sinclair
Robinson, Elmer Robinson, Mr.
Berg, Mr. Thevenin. Mr. and Mrs.
T. Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlun,
Mr. Rankin, Mr. Brown, and Mr.
Hiorth.

. ,...,

Arthur Rice returned from a
business trip to Honolulu last Wed
nesday morning

Supervisor W. D. McBryde was
tnlo cnimt up.it visitor last Wednes- -

'
aav.

Misses Alga and IdaBechart. re
turned from a visit among friends
and relatives in Honolulu last Wed

Marshall Gets The Hanapepe
School For Sum

.

Hanapki'E
Hanapepc's new school building,

E. Marshall who

JAPAN ESE HANGS HIMSELF

Special to Tht Garden liland,

Waimea, March 25. A Japa-
nese who for some time has been
acting rather strangely, committed
suicide here last night by hanging
himself to a door casing. He was
a member of three mill workers
who lived in a house near the mill.
Two of the occupants on returning
home Sunday evening found the
windows and doors barred against
them. They sought the assistance
of a policeman who, on breaking
down the door, found the body
swinging from the casing of an
inner door. Life had not been
extinct for long as was indicated
by the warmth, of the bodv when
found. TliVbbdy "was cut down
and re m o v e d to the home
of a sister who resides here, and
prepared for burial which took
place today in the Japanese ceme
tery.

C. E. SOCIETIES HOLD A RALLY

The Lihue church was the scene
of a gay and happy assemblage
last Sunday, the occasion being a
rally of the C. K. Societies of the
district, and the quarterly conven-
tion of the Lihue Sunday Schools,
combined. Opening remarks ap
propriate to the occasion were
made by Hon. W. H. Rice, after
which a class consisting of seventy
little children sang and recited in

manner which delighted the
audience.

The first part of the program
being over refreshments were
served. On reconvening the con-

vention it was found impossible to
accomodate the crowd with seats,
every foot of available space being
occupied. Following a song by
the entire congregation, reports
from the various branches of the
society were read. Out ot tlie
membership of 145, the Korean
branch had 3.1 presr-nt-. They re-

ported the sum of $150 on hand
vrith which to purchase a building',
site.

The Japanese branch showed a
membership of loO, having added
50 names to the list as the rvsuit
of a recent endeavor.

The Lihue Seniors with a mem
bership roll of 52, reported th-i- r

highest atteudeuce as 23 and low
est as 8.

The Lihue Juniors reported an
enrollment of 43 and an average
attendance of 25.

The Lihue Intermediates have
25 members in their Society, and
reported the highest attendance as
23, tne lowest,

Interesting addresses were made!
bv Hon. W. H. Rice, J. Mabiai

Day

ing w l t tne ej. it,, .nzpan.
Among visitors- - to conven-
tion were Mrs. A. Wilcox, Mrs.
Clapper, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Stewart. .....
SUPERVISORS WILL MEET
The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Supervisors w'll take
tomorrow morning a t 10

o'tjlgqkt

1
..

School as it wi .1. appear when finished.
a contract for the com truction of which has just been awarded to Geo.

agrees to add the finishing touches within 120 days.

NEW CLUB IS ORGANIZED

On the afternoon of 25th. of
March there was an informal meet-
ing of the promoters of a new
social club at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Lydgate. The club is
to be known as the Grove Farm
Neighborhood Club, to meet once a
month in rotation at the homes of
the members. The purpose of the
organization is to promote a
of sociability and good fellowship
and. prevent the development of
lines of clearage or class feeling.
So far as we have learned there is
little or jio organization, no officers,
uo duesi no constitution and by-

laws, and by one condition of
racjibp'rship, viz. "Do your share
and take your turn!" T""

The hosts on any particular
occasion may write a limited mini-- 1

ber of guests outside the member-- 1

ship of the club. The membership
of the club is as follows: Mr. G.
N. Wilcox, Patron; Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Lydgate, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Broadbent, Mr. and Mr. F.
Carter, Mr. and Mr. R. L. Wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hills, Mr.
and Mrs. A. de Brettevllle, Mr. de
Lacy, the Misses Mumford, Ayre,
Jordan, Wells, Roscoe and Al-

bright.
This is a most commendable new

departure, the influence of which
cannot fail to be beneficial. Long
may the Grove Farm Neighbor-
hood Club prosper and may be
their festive gatherings.

LOAN FUND IN SPECIAL MEET

Special meeting of the Kauai
Loan Fund Commission held in
Lihue, March 27th 1912. Meeting
called to order at 10 A. M. by Vice- -

Chairman II. D. Wishard. Present
besides the Vice-Chairma- J. K.
Lota, W. D. McBryde and J. B.
Keightley, Engineer. Absent
Marston Campbell a n d Francis
Gay.

T t ' C t1.wu.uie oi u.e previous meeting
re-a- and upon motion duly an -

- -
proved.

Mr. nnf
man, recommending the acceptance
of the bid of Geo. E. Marshall of
f 18651, for the construction of the
Hanapepe school bid. and outbuild-
ing, as his bid included the out-
building as under the plans and
specifications; he also stated that he
had prepared the necessary papers
for the signature of the members of
the Commission and
Upon motion, duly seconded, the
recommendation of Mr. Catnpbcdl
being accepted, the bid of Geo. K
Marshall was approved and acct-pt- -

tract.
Written application of Cyrus T

Green for the position of Inspector
on the Hanapepe School job
presented and upon motion same
was received and placed on file for
consideration at a later date.

Meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the chair.

W. D, Mchrvde,

Kaneakua. and Rev. . Kamau. cd by the Board and the Secretary
closed with the singing was instructed to notify Mr. Mar-o- f

the hymn "Now the is shall of the action of the Board
Over," which was followed by prav- - and request the filing of a
er bv the Korean p istor, cnn upon the signing of the con- -

li
the the

S.

N.

place

the

spirit

was

of $18,651

,'. . '.... .v- - o- -

NOVEL EVENING OF FUN

One of the most novel and
original entertainments ever given
in Lihue was that provided by Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lydgate on Friday
evening by way of Launching the-ne-

Neighboihood Club which has
been organized by the Grove Farm
Vicinage.

Part 1 of the program which
follows below consisted of a varied
presentation of vocal and violin
music recitations a n d tableau
with quick transitions from grave
to gay all sprightley and enter-
taining, culminating in "The Bad
Night," in which two popular but
inexperienced bachelors man and
maiden blessed for the time being
with twins, showed' very" com
clusively that they knew how to
handle them when they suddenly
developed colic in the middle of the
nignt. Prom tne pained look on
the father's face, some maintained
that it was he who had the colic
and not the baby.

The young ladies of the School
Cottage shed a halo of glory about
themselves bv their impersonations
of the Lost Bride in the Magic
Mirror tableau. Henceforth some
of our young men will do well to
"sit up" and take notice of tlcm.
The "Mill -- Pond Maidens" also
took their parts very charmingly
and won much favor.

Mrs. Ptitman and Mrs. Hills, as
always, were demurely sweet, and
were listened to with rapt attention.

The second part o f the pro-
gram consisted of about a dozen
presentations of popular" Ads" in
tableau form to be guessed by the
audience with a prize for the best
answers.

Some of these were simple and
easy to guess, such as "Jello" and
"Bakers Chocolate" and less
familiar.

In "Cream of Wheat" twodainty
young ladies impersoi ated little
girls in short dresses and bibs seat-
ed on the floor, lost '

i a big bowl
of mush. "Rexall Hair Tonic"
was Ue lMllf,im. v 0f the familiar

a ,i i. .:. ...
IVl, Mill il-ll- 11 !11 llllllg.
Pear's Soar - as one of the best.

ot the bntii for the piece of
soap I j i g on the lloor be
youd her reach. Welch's Grape
nice was excellent and evident

while "Rubdry Towels," a very
prettv bride, was far from evident
and might just as well have been

Pearhne Washing Compound" or
Rising Sun Stove Polish." But it

was true to the Ad, and there- -

tore in order.
The Climax of the Series was

"Onvx Silk Stockings," half n

dozen pair in situ sitting pendant
on a screened couch. These were
happily styled "the 12 Tempta-
tions" and were vouched for as the
're;d th'ng." Tl:e-- e were al! kinds

of wild guesses as to the wearers of
tins' stockings, but one pair i n
particular, a prettv brown, are said
to be authoritatively located.

Red fire was used profusely and
added much to the beauty of the
scenes.

Miss Mumford and Mr. Broad -

bent were appointed Judges and in
due reported Mr. R. P, Spald- -

ing as the winner of the first prize
Continued on page 8,

The Vicc-Chainiia- n read a letter showing a charming woman reach-fro-

Maihton Campbell. Chair- - inir fro . thp nnrtcd

contractor.

The rally

bond
up

time

DELEGATES ARE

ALL NOMINATED

Kauai's political campaign was
launched last Friday night when
t h e various republican precinct
clubs assembled and elected their
delegates to Honolulu, all of whom
..o entirely uninstructed. T h c
f.ift sentiment was strongly evi-

denced everywhere.
The delegates named f o i the

Honolulu convention are:"
Haia'ei: W. F, Sanborn.
Kilauea: L. B. Bore ko.
Ke dia: R. Puuki.

J. M. Kancakua.
Lihue: J- - II . Coney.

A. S. Wilcox.
C. A. Rice.

Koloa: C. II. Wilcox.
Eleele: R. D. Moler. .

Makaweli: G. F. Rankin.
Waimea: W. O. Crowell.
Kekaha: E. A" Knudsen.
Niilinu: E. K. Kahale.-

LIHUE GETS MUSICAL TREAT

Under the leadership of Rev. J.
M. Lydgate the Koloa Choir sere-
naded Lihue in the interests of
the Koloa Church last night. The
selections were mostly Hawaiian
airs which are always charm-
ing and were most effectively rend-
ered.

The last number on the program
was enke and coffee at the Lyd-gate- s

and a generous outburst of
song.

The receipts were $40.00"

COUNTY OFFICAL WILL RESIGN

Our well-know- n and extremely
popular County Treasurer, A. H.
Rice, is placing his resignation be-

fore the Board of Supervisors at
its meeting tomorrow. Mr. Rice
will become a resident of Honolulu.

STILL INSPECTING OUR PORTS

Col. Rees, Major Wooten, and
Engineer Quinn, returned to Ho-
nolulu Saturday after a brief in-

spection trip of the harbors of
Kauai.

BAND CONCERT

At the Park, by the Lihue Band,
on Sunday April 7th., 1912 at3p.M.

PROGRAM.
I'aut 1.

1. March "Under The Double Eagle"
J. F. Wagner

2. Overture ''The Princo'H Dream"
E. J. Evans

AVultcs " Under Southern Skies"
C. Carlton

1. March "Washington Post"
J. P. Sovifa

P.mit 2.
'5. Selection "Lucrezia Borgia"

nrr. by Uipley
ti. Idylle "Echoes of Lovo".C. Carlton
7. Seienata Egyi'ticnne "Ainina"

1'. Lincke
8. Finnlu "The Imperial Life- Guards"

H. B. Hall
The .Star .Spangled Banner.

J. A. Sovza,
Director.

TO HONOLULU

The following were passengeis
for Honolulu Saturday per steamer
Mauna Loa: Major Wooten, Col.
Rees, R. Quinn, W. D. McBryde,
Mr. and Mrs, Hansen and Chil-
dren, Mr. Hurd, Ben Vickers, Mr.
Cuthers, Mr. Truscott, C. W.
Spitz, Dick Oliver, Miss Kaiwi.

FROM HONOLULU

The following passengers arrived
on the W. G. Hall, Friday morn-
ing: Major Wooten, Col. Rees,
W. Coney, Mrs. B. F. Baldwin,
Miss Jessie Baldwin, W. Nichols,
R. Quinn, Dr. and Mrs. Glaisyer,
D. Baldwin, F. Crawtord, Francis
Gay, F. Eggerking. O. H Swe?e
Miss B. Wishard. Leslie Wishard,
Genevive Hind, Ed. Nelson and
wife, Robert Kula.

BID FOR NEW ECHOLL HOUSE

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion met last Wednesday morning

' for the consideration of the bids on
t h e Hanapepe school building.

'After due consideration, the bid
was awarded to Geo. Marshall of
Honolulu. The meeting was a
special one, and adjourned imuie
cUatcly on awarding the bid,,
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he EquitableAO sNriino assr!! rkTti-T- nr

World."

TheSafest, Most Liberal, and Best Life

Th

"Strongest

Insurance Contract
A1MNUAL DIVIDENDS

Equitable
Offers

Policy to Protect Corporations, Partnership
surance, Joint Life Insurance.

Insurance for
YOUNG MEN AND

MEN OK WEALTH
SELF SUPPORTING

Temporary Insurance at Low Rates

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

BISHOP INSURANCE AGENCY
Limited,

GENERAL AGENTS

Without committing myself to any action, I be pleased to
receive particulars regarding the Equitable Standard Policy-bearln- p

Annual

Name

Address

Date of Birth Year Month... ; Day

GOOD, LIVE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED-Excell- ent Compensation or men
can business.

For the SOCCER Season
have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes

in the

Stockings

just commencing, we

Shinsuards
Footballs

E. O. Hall&Son, Honolulu

Waimea Machine Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile gas
engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
FOR ACETEUNE GAS LIGHTING CO.

f

Vulcanizing
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machine tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work arc

UP TO -- DA
Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a

trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

r

1

WOMEN

WOMEN

Dividend.

Football

and

AGENTS

WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL, 2. 1912,

f fJL.1K

Issues

A

WEALTHY WOMEN
WORKINGMEN

Annuities of all kinds

shall

who write

&

onMntMOLDERS
NORRIS MIDWAY

OIL COMPANY
If you desire t o dispose o f

your holdings in the above Com-
pany at this time, communicate
such desire at once to
LIONEL R. A. HART,- Bkokkr

State number of shares and the
price required.

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.
Will make monthly headquarteri

at per tchedule below

0, 13-1- 4 - - Ljhue

n'12 - - Kilauea
3 5-- - - - - Kekaha
18-2- 1 - - - McBryde
22'30 - - - Makaweli

- --
j

THOMAS A. O'BRIEN
Wavcrly Bl'k. Bishop & Hotel St

P. O. Uok 563, Honolulu
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Hepresenting

Moore-Waiso- n Dry-Goo- ds

Co.
San Francisco, - - Cal.

j - y j - w Vj4U U ,V

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Furtit IVr. -- k, lluiu.lulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor
.j

a

NUMEROUS

Offering to bet that

KAUA AUTOMOBILES

right is a poorWnd of argument. More AutOS On KaUdl
A woman's mind is like a be-d-

it must be made up occasionally

Many reputations blow up when
a political campaign is in full
blast.

A man never forgives his cue- -
itiies until he wishes them pros- - SaiVl rn
I' "J

No one but a gossip can attend
to everybody's business at he
same time.

Capita

HARVEST

Pnnrtihnc

cellent Pub-
lic Roads

Man may be the noblest work of Srarroi,.
God, but only blind love can make records a number of auto sales,
a woman think he looks like that. 1'ne of our excellent

.1.. . .1..

woman's idea of henvon me increased ciemancl tor cars.
Anc following 11st inciuaes tneeery clay ,s a bargain mimber registercd 0 Kauaii today,

Eirst Youth Scientists sav that
trees contribute to the heat of the
atmospheie.

tjeconcl Youth That's so. A
birch has warmed me many a
time.

Passerby What's the fuss in
the school yard bov?"

l lie boy Why, t h e doctor
has just been around examinin
us an' one of the deficient boys is
knockm' th' everlastin' stuf fin'
out of a perfect kid."

Awful

"Is my hat straight?"
jno. une eye shows." Life.

It's the contrariness of her sex
that induces a woman to agree
with a man just when he doesn't
want her to.

A One

Hewitt You should say nothing
but good of the dead.

Jewett But I had to praise you
to your face.

Dead

Her

iidith Isn't Alice the luckv
girl? Just as she had decided tJ
throw Jack over he broke the en
gagement.

Opportunity

Tom Well?
cuiiu wen, now she's going

to rue lum for breach of promise.

Playing Peru

A returned explorer was giving
a parlor lecture.

What is the gentleman talking- o
about.' demanded a l.imniM wi

Progressive Peru."
And how do you play it?"

A Handy Calculation

Johnny Say, git wise ter dis.
night pounds uv 10-ce- nruiie- -

live pounds uv six cent rice, three
15-ce- nt pies four two-cen- t candles
and 7 uounds of
How much is it?

....

Grocer Two dollars and fiftv- -

four cents.
Johnu Thanks, dat'sme 'rith- -

nietic fer r.

The Wrong Throat

A little boy took an apple to
school the other day and was play
ing with it. When the teacher
saw him he took it from him and
later commenced to eat it, himself

As the boy saw the last piece
uisappear ne Degan to cough vio-
lently. When the teacW nt-,-i
him what he was coughing for he
repiieu:

"Please sir, the apple has gone
down the wrong way."

Indications

"Don't tell me that girl is used
to the best society."

What makes you think she
isn tr '

"Why, if you notice, she is po-
lite to everybody she meets."

Mixed the Orders

A local doctor once sent his man
with a box of pills to a patient,

'and a hamper containing six live
pullets to be l.ft at the house of a
friend. Unluckily the messenger
bungled over his errand, and took
the hamper to the patient and the
pills to his master's friend. Ima-
gine the consternation of tin nn.

100
101
102tient on receiving along with the' 103

tollo"'U'' 1 rescription: 104
wo of these to be swallowed 105tvery half hour," 1Q6

aate:
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Than Any Other
t 1 1

Island i er

AUTO MEN REAP

Due to Our Ex

n t,-t- -

reputation
1. i.i'uuiil: luuua iiur iuuv.ll lu uu Willi

i

i)!nr(.wWnr,w,.

J

Car No. Owner
1 G. N. Wilcox
2

3
4

5

6
7

8
9

r--

II. Isenberg
W. H. Rice
W. D. Mcliryde
R. L. Wilcox
G. H. Fairchild
R. P. Spalding
G. N. Wilcox
C. A. Rice
A. H. Rice
W. O. Crowell
E. U. Bridgewater
R. W. T. Purvis
J. K. Lota
J. I. Silva
A. R. Glaisyer
F. L. Puttnan
Coney Garage

Y. Chiba
W. Danford
H. H. Brodie
J. A. Hogg

J. H. Moragne
F. Gay

G. R. Ewart, Jr.
L. Smith Aiorth
B. F. Saudow
F. N. Booth
Waimea Stables

A. S. Wilcox
Akiyama
T. J. West
H. S. Truscott
A. . Wilcox
M. Ishiboshi
G. T. Greig
G. Hansen
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Hime & Brodie
C. S. Dole
Wm, Kruse, Jr.
Medeiros, Souza,
Gabral Co.
Y. Motoi
T. Kawamoto
C. H. Wilcox
Kula Garage

H. H. Busch
James Edwards
C. White
Mrs. V. Knudsen
E. A. Knudsen
K. Hofmaun
Frank Pacheco
G. W. Mahikoa
G. P. Wilcox
Kaoaa Auto Co.

11 11 i,

J. R. Myers
Harold Morgan
Lihue Store
Louis Kilauano
W. Kruse
G. A. Bertram
McBryde Sucrar Co
August Kruse
lid. Palmer
R. P. Snalclincr
H. Isenberc
W. II. Grote
B. D. Baldwin

M. R. Jardin
Jardin Garage Co.,11 ,

Manuel Silva
H. N. Brown
J. K. Lota
G. F. Winter
Waimea Stables
Lihue Plantation
Kapahu Alakai
C O. Smith
K. Holi
Tamarabuchi
Waimea Water Co.
L. Smith Hiotth
John Gomes
G. W. Mahikoa
G. Hackbarth
H. Morgan
J. I. Silva
K. Morita
E. C Douse
T. Brandt

Postofficc
Lihue

Homestead
Lihue

Kealia

Lihue

Waimea
Lihue

Hanalei
Eleele
Lihue

Lihue
Kekaha

Hanrpepe
Lihue

Makaweli

Waimea

Kekaha
Waimea

Lihue
Waimea

Makaweli
1

Lihue
Waimea

Makaweli
Kekaha

Lihue
Kekaha

Koloa
Hanapepe

Eleele
Koloa

Kilauea

Kekaha

Kealia
Kilauea

Koloa
Kealia

1

Kilauea
Lihue

11

Kekaha
Eleele

Waimea
Eleele

Kekaha
Lihue
Kealia
Lihue

Makaweli
1

Eleele
Koloa

1

Waimea
Makaweli

Hanalei
Lihue

Waimea
Lihue

Waimea

e

107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124

M29
!13

Kilauea
Koloa,1
Lihue 133
Eleele 134

Waimea' 135
Kekaha
Waimea 137

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFHAWAII

AT HONOLULU

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; P.
Robinson, Vicc-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccounts Invited

Magic-Opaq- ue

Mirroicpet

postcards or

Hawaii

Curio
Young Building,

Honolulu.

HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

The Commercial Mans

Favorite Hostlery

M

DICK OLIVER, Manager

T. TANABE
Opened a

NEW GARAGE, Jan. 15

In

H

Cars this garage will
meet steamer.

Will make special rates to
commercial travelers.

Reasonable rates and satis-
faction guaranteed to all.

or night service, and
in any kind of weather.

Your trade is earnestly

PHONE 176 L.
Chiba's Old Stand

E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Nltanv Mhiichaxt Stiikkts
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag-
ons Buggies, Harness, Bi-
cycle Sundries.

Prompt and careful atten-
tion to mail orders.

Supervisor T. t .

Lihue last Wednesday. "
Sarnli jr.,.,r jvanniwaidistrict, returned Wednesday

vjsii among tnendsand relatives in Honolulu.

C R. Hunt
Matsuda Suyo
D. Lyons
J. K. Naruse
E. E. Mahlum
Eleele auto Co.
Ishida Kiramoto

II. Rice
K. Schultze

Mrs A H.S.Robinson
E. A. Knudsen
F. A. Alexander
J. K. Kapuniai
K. Morita
N. Aki
C. A. Rice
Charlie Ah Nee
Vv. H. RiceS T;oka&Rodri80ci

Wain,eail27 B. D. Baldwin
--Yaka?.eh

128

131
132

136

M.

and

W.
W.

Haw'n Sucnr Cn
K. Kimisoto
Tanale
Masuda
Kiherihara
R. Nakama
H- - D. Wishard
Y. Shimizu
S. Nagaoka
Makee Sugar Co,

For transparencies,
pl,otos

& South Seas

Co.,

from
every

Day

T.

given

Miss

from

Koloa
Makaweli

Eleele
Waimea
Waimea

Eleele
Kekaha

Lihue
Afakaweli

Kekaha
Eleele

Waimea

Lihue
Waimea

Lihue
i"

Kekaha
Lihue

Waimea
Lihue

Kekaha
Lihue
Eleele

Waimea
Kealia

4

3



DIARIES
1912

Office and pocket diaries of

all sizes bound in cloth or
leather. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumamr Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S .LARGEST

PAPER HOU

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Port and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- s & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with W. Ahaua,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed
Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

A Ql L
uceamc oieamsmi

Go's. Time-ta- bl

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu April 5.
First-clas- s single to San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer ck Co. Ltd.
GENERAL, AGENTS

Harry Armitage. Hv Cushman
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
P. 0. Box 683. Telephone 2201.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

It" ,0BP0-- v

(2 H0MEj2

HEAD OFFICE HONOLULU

I'atronbe Home Industry JV1, o'i'2'.i

SOME DO SAY
That there is a premium on riots.

That there is also a premium on

common sense in connection there-

with.
That a man was stoned to death,

clubbed to death and not with-
standing that he is actually
dead, no evidence can be shown as
to who dealt the fatal blow, blows
or blowing.

That murder will out.
That the Kapaa Homestead lots

are becoming food for much
thoughtful conjecture.

That an association is forming
with a view to planting pines on
a gigantic scale.

That the Association will be
composed of Kauai people.

That rubber is reported by an
expert to be a coming product of
Kauai.

That the supply at present is
abundant in lite shape of rubber
necks.

That pi ivate phones may be put ,

in along the north side as a result
of "too much rubber."

That the C. E. Societies are a
happy bunch.

That their rally was a huge suc-

cess.
That every lender if an earnest

and diligent worker for the good
of the cause.

That Ben Yickers left the shoe
business because he could not
make a "shoe fly."

That Wolters and Maser are two
good bowlers. i

That they will make those Ho-

nolulu bowlers look Jike thirty
cents.

That they can skin anything
that ever came over the pike in an
endurance contest.

51 CARLOS ILL! G

Under the date of March 28th,
Alfred D. Cooper has issued a very j

interesting circular letter regarding .

San Carlos Milling Company. It
gives the names of the Officers and
Directors of the new company and
mentions the names of a number
of people who have subscribed for
stock.

The circular also contains ex-

tracts on the more important
features of the undertaking, from
the report of George Ross, who
went out to the Philippines to exa-

mine and report on the project.
That the agitation that arises

every now and again, less fre-

quently than formerly, to have the
United States withdraw from the
Philippines, comes from irres-
ponsible quarters and springs from
the 'professional politician' is the

Direct service between San
Arrive from San Francisco.

Houolulan March 26

Castle & Cooke Co.,

LEAVE S. F.

March 30

Gsncral

He Very Make

In the course of an after-dinne- r

speech in praise of woman, Samuel
Untennyer, the New York lawyer,
said in Pittsburg:

"A commercial traveler
he other day to a storekeeper!

THE GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, APRIL, 2, 1912.

That they are ready to make
good this assertion.

That Mr. Franklin of the Britns-i- s

er Co., one
good feller.

That, tiny as he is, he can bowl
some.

That the boys would be glad to
have him "come again."

That a certain joy rider is very
sorry.

That he is sorry he did not
cover up his number.

That they haven't yet made up.
That the explanation that the

letter did not belong to him, did
not work.

That he did not mind walking
fourteen miles.

That he did, but didn't.
That Lihue is becoming a very

busy place.
That it will be still more so when

we get the wharf.
That an official of the govern-

ment has inspected the harbors of
Kauai in view of the findings of
the recent reports to Washington.

That Nawiliwili will be found in
the lead as i usual in all things.

That a bunch of roses went!
amiss.

That it missed the Miss whom it
was not intended to miss, hence
the iniss-chie- f.

That the roses decorated the!
wrong table.

That this angered the donor.
Ditto the receiver.

That the secret leaked out and
the couple fell out.

That the Kauai Poultry Farm
is doing a tip-to- p business for an
infant industry.

That it certainly has a crow
coining.

That we know what we are
cackling about.

PROSPERING;

opinion expressed by Mr. Ross,
who goes further by saying that
the responsible element in the is- -

lands is not only not favorable to
any such change but is openly op-

posed to it.

In estimating the probable earn-
ings of the Company, Mr. Ross
has figured very conservatively.
The yearly profits, according to his
figures, which are based on 3, not
as the price of sugar, range from
31.6 on a 10,000 ton crop to
54.4 on a 15.000 ton crop.

The capital of the Company is
$400,000.00 over S300.000.00 or
three-fourth- s of which has already
been definitely subscribed, besides
which nearly S50.000.00 has been
tentatively spoken for. This
means that comparatively little is
left for subscription.

Francisco ai.d Honolulu.
Sail for Francisco

Lurline M..rJu 11
llonolulan April 3

Ltd., General Agnate.

ARRIVE S. F.

April 17

Asnts.

'Make yourself a Christmas pre'

on Navigation Co's. Schedule for 1912

Sierra Schedule
ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.
April 5 April 10

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, $65; Round trip
SI 10. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be held later than IJorty-Kig- ht hours priorto
the advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.

Desl

remarked

trusts t nsm& e rsaxxs& c cm o eaxsao irxrtps

Horsepower 33 .

Wheel Base -- loo inches.
Tires 32 x 3 inches, front rear.
Weight- - 1800 pounds.
Motor- - Renault type, cast en bloc,

3 bore and 4 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles .Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallon.
Control- - -- Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

; ASSOCIATED

JEWELERS

EVKRYTHING IK Tin!
Silver anu Gold Linu,

Rich Crr Glass and
Art Goods.

mekciiandisk 01' the
Best Quality Oxly.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.M
Leading Jewelers

P. 0. Box 342 Honolulu

Kanapepe Garage Co.

Phone 72, P. O. Box No. 7

S"

Comfortable Cars,
Car e f u 1 Drivers,
Reasonable Rates,
Day and night or-

ders answered.
J

TAKITANE, Manager.

jJaawaaMirY

""mffatagsaeaiaHBE

Lihue's Tonsorial Artist

One block above Post-Offic- e

& & &

Hair f rimmed in the latest style

Shampooing and shaving

Massaging

Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Ex- -

cept Sundays

Il

LIHUE CHURCHES
,1

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. in.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Win. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. in,

ly, where you should spread out
and where you should retrench,
where you waste and how you
waste it '

'But,' said the storekeeper,
'I've already trot n rfieli rfmctrr

sent of a cash register. It keep whJch does M UaUml
Strict and accurate amount of all ..

.Whose mflke Js it?, asked theyou receive and all you disburse. Itisalesmani frownlngi
will show you what you save and .. .Gods MakC. th(J storeke wwhat you squander, what you spend replied; and with a smile at once
foolishly and svhat you spend wise- - reverent and grateful Jje iiodde.1

o ac2te vgto.a e tutss e etsasao o Gears e o asxxitx o woo o

and

and

will

STYLES
passenger, gal,

$1000
passenger, single

rumble Scat, $1000
four

$1025

Bearings Front large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- e, to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; very efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price 51000 F. B.
Price $1350 F. O. B. Honolulujwith top,
glass front and O. tank.

Touring Car Price $1600 F. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O.
tank.

GARAGE, LTD.,

The Hudson
1911

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic Designs Low Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

S. O Z A K I
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line
ALSO

I Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No.

Agents For Kauai, In The

Harrison Mutual

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on membership,
Lihue

W. H .Rice, Merchandise, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akina membership,

Waimea

B. Hofgaard & C 0. L t d.

Merchandise. Waimea

THE BANK OF HAWII,
Limited

LIHU BRANCH

Lihlt Kai'Ai, Hawaii
Deposit'- - arc received suoject

cli .v. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-- m

'. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Dkai'Ts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong
London Yokohama

SA VINOS DRI'AUTMKNT

Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
2,500 in any one account.

SAFlt DKrOSIT BOXUS FOR
Runt $2 and S3 a Ybar

A Mild Suggestion

"Why," asked the benevolent
trust magnate, as he wiped away
a furtive tear ot regret, "Oh, why
is the world so down on 1 s? '

"Perhaps ,' ' suggested his friend ,

"it is because you persist in hold-
ing up."

toward his handsome wife seated
in the cashier's cage,1'

3

for
BODY AND PRICES
Roadster, two 25

tank,
Roadster, three

Roadster, doubc
rumbl Scat,

wheels;

O. Detroit.

Pres Lite
O.

Lite

Frank E. Howes, Manager 6

HONOLULU

in in

TO

C

to

Kong

it

passenger,

edges

of Oriental Goods

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1S59
5 &

HoNom.r, II11.0, Waimea
Kauai.

w'5

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
, Letters of Credit issued avail-
able in all principal cities of
the world.

S j
Interest allowed at the rate

of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

& &

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1- -2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
&

All business entrusted
customers on other Islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

t
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Issued- - Every Tuesday.
Entered at the post office at
Lihtte, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
SUllSCKll'TIOX Ratks 52.50 Pirn
YUAU. SI. 50 VOK SIX MONTHS
IN ADVANCE

Advuktisixo Ratics, 50 Ci:.ts
Ax Inch Pick Month

Front Page Advertising efforts committees especially' Jit- -

Rates $3.00 Per Square tci1 for lht

Each Insertion.

K. B. Bkiixskwatkk, Kmtou
K.. C. HuPl'KR, Maxaoku

GRAND JURY DEFENDED

Editor Gaudux Island,
Dear Sir:

There should be something said
in behalf of the two sets of Grand
Jurors that found a true bill in the
Kekaha murder case where four-
teen Japanese were indicted for
murder in the first degree. Now,
Mr. Editor, when the case was pre-
sented to the Grand Jury, the law
was read to them. If I remember

it read thus:
"Any person or who

take part in a riot is guilty of any
offence committed at the time,"
etc.

The evidence plainly shows that
these fourteen Japanese were there
and took active part in the riot.
The case had been taken in the
hands of officers of the Government
for some time. An able Attorney
from Honolulu, representing the
Attorney General's Department,
conducted the examining of the

j

t

he improve.
Grand Jurv.

tm.... wvi uuu lw

plainly u d He
the tout teen Japanese took active
part in the riot.

In finding true bill I think the
Grand Jurors did their duty as law
abiding citizens.

Your writer and the two sets of
Grand Jurors not be expected
to know the law or techuicallities
of law.

my opinion there are too
many law points used in courts
now days, and the writer believes
he is voicing the sentiment of the
majority if not all of the Grand
Jurors who were on the case.

Truly
Jvstki..

Politics might not so bad
but for some of the it.

HANA-wiKiwii- ir will be t h e
name of the Hanapepe school foi
the one hundred and tweim
davs.

Shakespeare t h e charack;
speaking the number ot
Jines is Hamlet. the
campaign, it is "Teddy de Roos

Roosevelt says that it is dutvV
call that is forcing him into the
presidential race, but is mista-
ken. is Roosevelt's gall instead
of duty.

Fiftv-Ox- e per cent of the girls
in the freshman class at Wisconsin
University arc knock-kneed- , and
the art cla-i- s it is owing to
their attitude of modesty. EX-
CHANGE.

If thev so awfully modest
how did the fact that they were
kuock-kuee- d leak out?

h would well for the Hono-
lulu Advertiser to abide by the
old saying, "those who live in
glass houses, should not throw
stones." Conditions Kauai
may be far Jrom perfect, but then
is no reason to believe they
are than those on other

Roalij Amunijskn, the tamoui-Norwegia-

explorer, has located
the Sjuth Pole, and thereby cover-
ed himself and his country with
glory for Dr. Cook sold
name and honor to possess. The
object led Amundsen to
niake a search for PoK
is not known nor, since he ha?
succeeded in locating it, will lm
motives be questioned. Norway
has furnished thirteen of h V

twenty-tw- o vessels which have
nja.le exteditious in search of tlu
South Pole, and enjoys the dis-
tinction of furnishing patterns for
every otlu r vessel making the at-
tempt. It is now understood
Norway will outfit its great ex-
plorer with ship for a trip to the
North Pole.

ScilOOI. SUl'KKVtSuK Bkoijiu
his to principals and tea-- ,
cliffs, copy of appears on
page S'in this issue, certainly is'
"going some," in question
No. o, Mr. Brodie states that "if
the work, or anv Dart of the work
of any grade is wrong, or if the
whole course of study is wrong, so
state it, with your reasons, and
make out new work."

When we consider that the pres-
ent course of study, imperfect as
it is the outcome of many vears'

of

Inch WOlk- - lnve

right,
persons

It

on

in

when,

our teach
couise of study in addition to their
dadv p o g a m the order is
not Hkelv to meet with an enthus-
iastic reeentioil bv

Mr. Brodie's idea, seems to be, j

that able to criticise the
present course of study, should be
able to form a new on..--.

idea might pass with a theorist,
but a good, practical knowledge of
practical possibilities has gotten
st- - r 1' eory backed off the
st . T. every teacher who of-
fers .riticismis supposed to be able
to lorm a complete course of study,
then why not make them su-
pervising principals? Surely thev
would be qualified!

It is lnrdlv fair to our teachers
to ask them to tell the department
of errors and to further request
them to do the wortk which right-
fully belongs to highly paid depart-
mental officials. That they should

requested to give their views on
the present course of study, that
better results may obtain, is only
to he expected. That such request
will be welcomed by every teacher
on the island, the public can feel
most assured.

But to ask teachers for another
course of study along with such
criticism, is on a par with the fel-
low who is not to be taken inca-
pable simply because he finds a
bit of criticism in things unnn
which cannotwitnesses before the or"l

1.. i i . j . stance he might criticise a piece of
ii.au utKumra uy uie cake. Yet, could he leave the ta- -

evideiice which, shows that ble a improve matters?

a

can

In
our

Your1-- .

be
people in

next

Is
greatest

In preent

he

says

are

be

that
worse

which

which
the South

t

that

a

orders
a which

is,

r r

lhr

anyone

This

clean

all

its

be

i.

"

would verv like v end ur in
hospital unless protected from the
cook's wrath, and if the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction per-
sists on piling much more upon its
teachers, the entire school system
of the Territory will become a thing
of derision.

Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouee of Kc-lo- a.

were in Lilme Wednesday.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Ralph Wilcox.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!

Pure lire I White Plymoth
Rocks. Huff Leghorns, a'ndSil-ve- i

Spangled Hamburg eggsat
S3. 00 per setting of 15.

Buff Orpington eggs, S3. no,
$5.00 and S10.00 per setting
of 12.

Orders Booked Now.
Cash with order required.

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Li Inn-- . Kauai

Philip L. Rice,
Attoknkv-.vt-i.a-

Lihue.

Easter Cards
and

Easier Postals
Just to hand. All Quality

Goods, as also new Supplies
of

Society Stationery
At Thrum's Bookstore,

Honolulu.
All orders givm careful
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It

are a

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mitrors
Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands
Flower Stands

Work Tables
' Eoot Stools

a. fi 'J

m r

tt .

1

BARGAINS

Read the following list. con-

tains articles that backed by
bonifide guarantee:

Magazine Racks

Taborels

Hat Racks

CoStumcrS

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

185 King St., Honolulu

TRY THE NEW

sMs

Ld

10NOLULU BREW

It is the best beer made.

iEi.Ei'iioNi;tw- -' P.O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

AI.KKAL'II.A St.. M.'AI.' I'i i:j"i'dic 1, c, . ,

wawfyigff?fai
WM

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
tiUISULULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

t

cM LAM

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

! Knox Hats
finest we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a breik in 1 1 1 zw'n. o: shaes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven t just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hals, $8.00 $3.50

Silvas Toffsrer
3

HONOLULU i

AMERICAN TOOL AND MACHINE CO.'S

Drills, Lathes, Planers,
Shapers.

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

TAGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN! SLANDS
HONOLULU

Coyne Furniture Company, Limit
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
POULSTERING AND REPAIRING

L I! aimea Stablest
LIMITED

Liesr,I,, 0:,,Ild

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-ON-
E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

r ii,"U; CVCry dnesday and Fridav. .1

" JVlKU,ia y ' day, Thursdav and Saturday IARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea D r n." A 1 f I lllV L U

' y I he Eleele .r I

I Hou With A Reputation sTZZT

I J-I.SILV- Proprietor. j

Tax Assessor T. Pnrio.. ,.ct .... .

ea

TAc
For

Koloa. who had b.-.-- ..,l,.,.. : L ', . Vhittiugtou of Wnimon.
the island on business cot.nected in Visi.ti,,s: frie,uls
with his office, returned last Wed- - e hZetniT ' ' retUr"-ucsdn- y

morning, ncs j 'i0""1" last Wed- -



i Educator $4 Shoes
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1051 FOKT STK12UT

Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russiaj both in high and low
cuts.

When cidcring, add cts. to
cover freight.

Manufacturers ' Shoe Co.,
LlMITKD

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. NEWELL, Mav.r.gcr.
Kapiolani Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is tle only te vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-
table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

THE

1

Honolulu

Kauai Orders Solicited

AiMVIL

mill'

pj

Kauai
ft

TRADE MARK REGISTERED
Indicates a steel shod shoo for children. A substantial schooljflhoe; a
stylish well made dress shoo. High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; button,
one-Btra- or lace.

Steel shod anvil brand means "made to wear." Prices, in sizes 0 to 11,
$2.25 to S2.50. in sizes 11 2 to 2, 2.50 to $3.00.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAY. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Nawiliwili,

bksd e aa castas o

MEMO

;
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Have become the worlds GREATEST SELLERS
by sheer force of MERIT.

The women who DONT wear Memo Corsets are those
who haven't kept in touch with the WONDERFUL IM-
PROVEMENTS in fabrics and i n shapes, or misled by
dealers who would rather sell inferior corsets that yield them a
larger profit. . YOU and every other woman will be greatly
benefited in style and health and comfort by wearing Memo
Corsets. Write to us for information or call at our store and
be fitted by an expert. Two popular models:

321 With Elastic Hip-confinin- g bands of Lastikops
webling $3.50

320 With Memo Flattening Back medium shirt,
Lastikops hose supporters S3. 50

Your Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SA CHS DR Y
I

P. O. Box 566

GOODS CO.
Honolulu

i e terms wesuu e

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Educationa
Prof. Isaac M. Cox, one-tim- e

Normal Inspector of the Territory
and now principal of theKalihiwa- -

ena School, is the latest to cornel
out in defense of our present school
system, in which role he appears
equally as ridiculous as in the for-

mer position. Mr. Cox is an arti-

cle to the advertiser of March 26,
referring to the school reports of
1910, the period of his Inspect-
orship states that "of 56 schools,
representing three-fourth- s of the
school population of the Territory,
30 promoted 90 to 100 per cent of
all pupils." This. Mr. Cox, would
have the readers believe was entire-
ly due to progress upon the part of
the pupils, but there are too inanv
of tu who were teaching during the
above period to credit such a con-- j

ditiou of affairs to anything other
than continual instructions from
Inspector Cox to promote, promote,
promote. That this wholesale pro-

motion of 1910 was due to such is
indicated by the number of retard --

ed pupils at present.
Again, Mr. Cox, in referring to

irun T : .i .1...:. . .i.i5iu, uljei iuu hi ins .luiiiiiustruuuii j
states that, "stripped ofall techni-
calities these schools accomplished
91 per cent of what they had laid
out to do." There is not an in-

dividual who knows anything about
teaching but will emphatically dis-

agree with the very learned man in
thisstatement. That is, if the pre-

sent course of study is followed.
Had he said that these schools ac-

complished 9 per cent of what was
planned, and hud done it tho-

roughly, it might have been more
to the point. We again have evi-

dence in substantiation of our
statement in the large number of
retarded pupils.

"That schools accomplish 80 or
90 per cent of what they set out to
do, does not imply that they do
shoddy work or force promotion for
the sake of a showing on paper etc , "
is another of his statements. Mr.
Cox may have forgotten though

AUTO
It is claimed that a car used un-

der similar conditions of speed,
weight and roads will run from two

to three times as far again on 33x
n. tires than if equipped with

32x3'2, both fitting the same rim.
This is especially true when tires
are overloaded.

There is nothing new under the
sun not even in the realm of the
engine starter which recently has
sprung into such prominence and
which to the average individual
was distinctly an innovation when
first d came to be generally used
about a year ago. As a matter of

record, the self-start- er really is al-

most as old as the automobile itself,
and those who are afflicted with
particularly good memories will

have little difficulty in calling to
of M dcvic(.s whid,

made their appearance six or seven
years ago.

It is verv essential that in cars
with sliding gear transmission,
either selective or progressive, that
the transmission be examined fre-

quently and notice taken of the
condition of the gears that engage
.noli ntlifr hpo;inm continual slid- -

I ing back and forth of respective
'n,,if!tii.c Allien emnll...... nliins:3UUtnlll.i3 wuujv.

and grit to be broken off the points
of teeth where they had first en-

gaged, and this collects in nonfluid
oils and works into the different
bearings on which the shafts for
these gears run. Such particles
occasionally damage the ball races
of bearings and if let run they even-

tually cause replacement of different
bearing parts. Transmission should
be cleaned out at least every 1500

or 2000 miles.

"In fitting a sparkplug on a
cold cylinder be careful that you do
not screw it too tight. The prin-

cipal cause of the breakage of the
porcelain Insulator on spark plugs

others haven't that during his in-

cumbency scarcely a mail passed
when principals were not requested
tor some data, chiefly concerning
promotion. That this very fact,
resulted in precisely what he refers
to i. e. "shoddy work, and forced
promotion." If not, how can Mr.
Cox explain the "retarded pupils"
proposition.

Furthermore during 1910 the
Normal Inspector was unable to
personally see all the schools, evi-

dently being too much occupied
with his correspondence and there-
fore there is some doubt as to the
accuracy of his datta. The ' ' Daily
Plan Book" system in use by our
teachers at present is in some ways
a verv convenient one to the teach-
er, but as a check on her work by
the Department, is the silliest lot of
rot imaginable. The teacher is
supposed to write her daily plan
in this book, pass it over to the
principal for the O. K., and in turn
the Supervising Principal takes a
glance at it and sometimes about
once a year the Normal Inspector
may get a squint at it. Naturally,
if a neat and complete plan book is
found, it is taken for granted the
teacher is "doing excellent" work.
Wc are not saying that she is not
doing so, but the point is this: that
an excellent plan book by no means
indicates the teaching ability.
Many things may appear in that
book that are never taught. The
majority of teachers are such slaves
to this checking . up system that
their teaching ability is interfered
with through the very fear of what
might result from an error. From
such sources Mr Cox has gathered
his data regarding the "91 per cent
accomplishment of what was under-
taken." The promotion of 90 per
cent of the children in 1910 and
placing them on the retarded list
within two years is certainly any-

thing but accredit to the adminis-
tration of our public school system.

KINKS
will then be, in many cases, over-

come," said Chas. F. Splitdorf, of
the famous laboratories of that
name. "The expansion of the
metal while heated has a crushing
effect on the light spark plug, with
the result that the thin and brittle
porcelain is oftentimes readily frac-

tured."
If the motorist is willing to take

a little pains he can reduce very
greatlv the rate of wear of his trem-

bler points by periodically revers-
ing the direction of current flow
through the system.

Original Odometer Is Rediscovered!
Somebody with a mind for his-

torical research work recently dis-

covered among the writings of the
Roman Yituvius a description of. a
combined speedometer and odo-

meter which was in use at the time
of Christ's birth. This Roman
writer tells of a method of measur-
ing the distance traveled by a vehi
cle. Gearing was so arranged that
as one Roman mile was traversed,
a pebble or n ball was dropped in-

to a brazen pot, this giving an au
dible notice of the end of the mile;
this, with the hour glass, gave the
speed indicator, and when the
day's journey was finished, the dis-
tance was found by counting the
pebbles in the brazen pot. The in-

strument also was used for measur-
ing the distances at sea, a paddle
wheel being fixed on one side of
the ship to turn the gearing. Al-

though the arrangement was crude,
the result was perfectly satisfactory
to the people of 20 centuries ago'

We wanl everybody to subscribe for

THE GARDEN ISLAND, of coarse. It

shows in a most practical way that you

are interested in the affairs of the town

where you live cr come to trade. But

whether you subscribe or not, we want

you to telephone No. 24 L when you

know of a local item of interest. You

are cowclme.

i. . - -

South Pole Found
-i- i

A cable to the S. F. Call from
London, dated March 9, says:

The Chronicle today publishes a
long cable sent by Roald Amundsen
from Hobart, Tasmania, in which
the explorer gives the first portion
of a detailed account of his dash for
the pole.

Amundsen says he started from
his base February 10, 1911, on his
journey for the pole. Between that
date and April 11, his party stored
3,000 kilos (about 6,600 pounds) of
provisions in depots placed at 80
degrees, 81 degrees and 82 degrees.
Owing to the absence of the land-

marks the depots were marked by
flags placed seven kilometers (4 3

miles) to the east and west.
The weight of the sledges was

300 kilos each, with six dogs to
each. The party covered 100 kilo-
meters of ground on February 15,
the state of barrier affordingexcel- -

lent traveling. The lowest tempera-
ture during the laying of the de
pots was 49 Fahrenheit on March 4.

Before the winter arrived 60,000
kilos of seal meat had been stored
in depot, this being sufficient for
the party and 110 dogs, which were
housed in eight large kennels.

The Sun Goes Out
The sun disappeared April 23.

The four following winter months
were spent in changing the equip
ment. Early in September t h e
temperature rose rapidly and on the
8th., the partly, consisting of eight
men on seven sledges, with 90 dogs,
and carrying provisions for four
months, started. No sooner had
they started then there was a sud
den cold spell, the thermometer
showing well below minus 50. This
told terriblv on the dogs, but the
men were well protected by furs.

At the depot at eighty degrees it
was decided to return, and a long
stay was made waiting for spring,
which arrived in the middle of
October. The time w a s spent
mostly in the hut, Only a few dogs
were lost, and the feet of some of
the men were frozen. With the
spring temperature of between 20
and 30 degrees Celsius, seals and
birds were seen again.

A change of plan was made. It
was decided that five men, and not
all, should go south and that the
other three should go east to King
Edward Laud, as the English had
not been able to get there the pre-

vious summer.
Dash For The Pole

There set out for the south on
October 20, the party for the Polar
dash, consisting of five men. They
took four sledges and 52 dogs, with
ample supplies for four months.
They planned to travel 20 to 30 ki
lometers a day. As they progressed
they built snow pillars six feet high
to guide them on their return jour-
ney.

Asummarv of Roald Amundsen's
narrative of his discovery of the
south pole, as printed in the Chroni-
cle this morning, records, without
attempt at word painting, the his-

toric achievement. He claims, be-

sides the p'.tainment of the pole,

that the expedition resulttd in a

determh.ation of the extend and
charae'er of the Ross barrier, a dis-

cover in connection with .South

Y' 'oria Land and probably King
F.dward Land, with a continuation
.! nuge mountains wnicn prooaoiy

stretch across the antarctic conti-

nent.
Long Mountain Rango

These mountains were named
Queen Maud's ranges. Scott's dis-

coveries were confirmed.
Thereiskeen disappointment over

the lack of news from Captain Scott
of the British antartic expedition.

Eighty-on- e degrees south was
made by the party October 31. An-

other degree was covered bv Nov
ember 5, and then the real dash be-

gan, as at that point the last depot
for supplies had been established
and was left behind. From that
point the sledge party made 50
kliometers a day, establishing de-

pots of supplies for the return jour-
ney at each degree.

For three degrees the going was
good aud South Victoria Land was

I

5

reached on the 9th. On the 11th.,
Captain Amundsen discovered that
the Ross barrier terminated at 86
degrees south, 163 degrees west.

The eight-fift- h parallel was reach-
ed November 17 and it was found
that there the laud and ice barrier
connected. The barrier was found
to have summits at points 15,000
feet high."

In surmounting the barrier 26
dogs were harnessed to each sledge
and for a time the trips had to be
covered in two days. In three days
climbing a height of 5,000 feet of
altitudeinone day. with 35 kilomet-
ers to travel toward the pole. Here
the vast inland plateau, described
by former explorers, was encount-
ered, and 18 of the dogs were killed
to reduce the tax on the supplies.

Peaks Over 15,000 Feet
uaies were encounted and one

blizzard on this plateau, but the par-
ty pressed on after four days' delay
November 30 the ascent of the
glacier was begun at 86.21 degrees.
Thrceranges of groupsof mountains
were discovered aud named. Some
of them reared peaks over 15,000
feet above the level of the plateau.
The paity made 88 degrees 16
minutes south on December 8, and
found an absolutely flat plateau ex-

tending to the southward. Shac-letou- 's

farthest south, 88 degrees 23
minutes, was passed that day and a
depot established.

From here the party had a down-
hill haul, reaching 88 degrees 30
minutes on the 9th., 88.56 on the
10th., 89.15 on the 11th., 89.30 on
the 12th., and 89.45 on the 13th.

These points were established by
observation anddeadreckoning, and
by the same method the next and
last 15 minutes of the journey was
measured off, bringing the party
within the vicinity of the south pole
on December 14 in the afternoon.
The temperature was 41 degrees
below zero.

When Amundsen calculated that
the pole was reached a flag was
planted every member of the party
taking part in the ceremony, and
Amundsen named the plateau for
King Haakon VII.

Observations were taKen on thai
and the following day at many
points in the immediate vicinity and
it was found that the pole actually
was nine k. farther south, which
they made in a single march on
December 16 and replanted the flag
of Norway aud erected a tent.

More observations were taken
with an artificial horizon and the
exact point of the pole located as
nearly as possible.

The return start was made De-

cember 17 and the winter quarters
at Framheim were reached on Jan-
uary 25 with two sledges and 11
dogs.

The return journey was made at
an average speed of 36 kilometers.

Ainundson says that Scott dis-

coveries have been confirmed. The
lowest mountain range, 850 kilo-

meters in length. Amundsen
named for Queen Maude.

The Fram arrived at the Bay of
Whales January 9. Exactly one
week later the Japanese expedition
arrived near Amundsen's winter
quarters. The Fram left the Bay
of Whales January 30.

Disappointment Over Scott
While there is bitter disappoint-

ment everywhere over the fact that
Captain Robert Scott, head of the
British antartic expedition, has
yet to report on his quest for the
south pole, there is nowhere any-
thing but praise for the achieve-
ment of Captain Roald Amundsen,
the Norwegian explorer, in locating
the southern axis of the earth.

Not even an inkling of the pres-
ent whereabouts of Scott and his
steamer, the Terra Nova, has
reached London, but the English
man's agent in New Zealand is of
the opinion that he is still engaged
in exploring and scientific work
and that be probably may not be
heard from for several weeks.

That Amundsen had reached the
pole and planted the Norwegian
colors there was confirmed today

Continued on page 7,
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Look at the names of the cars equipped Michelins

Every one a manufacutrer's endorsement of the stron-

gest kind.

Vanderbilt Cup
Distance 278. 08 Miles. Average speed 65. 1 8 Miles per Hour

- ft0 Grant "As Usual"
2. Marman Dawson Michelins "As Usual"
3. National Aitken.. "As Usual"
4. iNalional Disbrow Michelins "As Usual"
5. Mzicr Mulford Michelins "As Usual"
6. Pope-Hartfor- d Fleming Michelins "As Usual"
7. Simplex Mitchell. Michelins "As Usual"

International Grand Prize
(SAVANNAH)

Distance 415 Miles. Average speed 70.55 Miles per Hour
' ?,enz Bruce-Brow- n Michelins "As Usual"

rellz Hemery Michelins "As Usual"
3. Mnrquette-Ihiie- k Bunuan "As Usual"
j- - Lozjer Mulford... Michelins "As Usual"

' 07AeT lloran Michelins "As Usual"
6. Mnriuoir Dawson-Harrou- n Michelins "As Usual"

Elgin National Stock Car Trophy
Distance 305 Miles. Average speed 62.5 Miles per Hour

- e Mulford Michelins "As Usual"
2. rational Livingston Michelins "As Usual"
3. Rational Greiner Michelins "As Usual"
4. Sin.plex Robertson "x Tires"

Atlanta Grand Prize
Distance 250 Miles. Average speed 72. 07 Miles per Hour

- frier Koran Michelins "As Usual"
2' lnck Burman Michelins "As Usual"
3. Simplex Matson Michelins "As Usual"
4. Simplex Heardsley Michelins "As Usual"
5. Lozier Mulford.... "As Usual"
6. .MaeFarlan Fnnn Michelins "As Usual"

1 ,000 Mile Tire Reliability Contest
OF CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB

WON ON MICHELINS "A3 USUAL"
This was the First Official Test of Tire Durability ever conducted in Amer-

ica. Michehu lires defeated all others by wide margins.

New Transcontinental Record
Mr. L. L. Whitman, upon completing his record from New York to SanFrancisco, on his RI-- Car, in 10 Days and 15 Honrs, over rocky roads andmountainous trails, attributed a large part of his success to Michelin Tires theonly ones he used.

Normandie Cup
Distance 191.3 Miles. Average speed 67.8 Miles per Hour

1. LWsi'geol Goux
-- Michelins "As Usual"2. Lion-Pc-uge- ot Doillot Michelins "As Usual"

yftfffiitrnw-- f imwn
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Boulogne Cup
Distance 82.5 utiles. Average Speed 55.5 Miles per Hour

1 Kirpanc-Suiz- a Zuccarclli Michelins "As Usual"
2. Lion-Pcuge- ot Goux '

Michelins "As Usual"
3. Ilispano-Suiz- a Chassaigne Michelins "As Usual"
4. Liou-Peuge- ot I3oillot ..Michelins "As Usual"

Catalogne Cup
'Distance 210 JftTi'es. Jlverage Speed 49.2 Miles per Hour

1. Goux Michelins "As Usual"
2. Liou-Peuge- ot Guippone .Michelins "As Usual"
3. Hispano-Suiz- a Chassaigne Michelins "As Usual"

Targa Florio

Distance 1 86. 6 J&ilcs. Average Speed 29. 6 utiles per Hour
1- - Franco Cariolalo Michelins "As Usual''
2. Lancia Olsen Michelins "As Usual'

Voiturette Cup
Distance 186.6 tffliles. Average Speed 35.2 Miles per Hour

1. Boillot Michelins "As Usual"
2. Lion-Peuge- ot Guippone Michelins "As Usual"
3. Lion-Peuge- ot Guox Michelins "As Usual'.'

Ostend Cup
Distance 250 Miles. Average Speed 52. 6 Miles per Hour

1. Hispano-Suiz- a Zuccarelli .Michelins "As Usual"
2. Liou-Peuge- ot Boillot .Michelins "As Usual"

Fairmount Park Races
Michelins finished FIRST and SECOND in four out of five classes

Santa Monica Free for All
CALIFORNIA

Distance 202 Miles. Time 2:49.59
New Jlmerican Road Record Speed Over 73 Miles per Hour

I' f" T'f.M, Michelins "As Usual"
Pope-IIartfor- d Dingley ...Michelins "As Usual"3. Knox Xikrent "v-- - a. I ires"

Around the World on Michelins
Mrs Clark Fisher, returning from her famous World's Tour in a Ibile, having used Michelin Tires exclusively through all the changing dimi eand over all sorts and conditions of roads, enthusiasticallv commended "Wlielmfor Safety, Durability and Comfort. "

What Competitor Can Show Such a Record!

The above facts prove that Michelin Tires are
the most dependable for every kind of service

KAUAI GARAGE CO.. LI HUE, AGENTS.
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A utomohile Eatte ries
The Best Ignition Batteries the

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.

on or

P. O. Box 491

m

on

HONOLULU

Lest Ve Forget

For the work and lowest rices call

write the

HONOLULU MONUMENT

I

Market

best

WORKS, LTD.

Honolulu, T. H.

Agent

Alexander Young Laundry
We use Aktesian Watuu. It makes white
clothes whiter, the colored brighter, and the
clothes wear 50 per cent longer.

OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Crystal White Soap

Is the best soap you can use

for washing clothing.

It is a pure white soap that
does' not harm the clothes or
hands.

Your Grocer Sells It

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Pelton
W

Water

Electrical Machinery Of
All Kinds.

Ill REXALL REMEDIES Ml
!W REXALL TOILET ARTICLES 1 ,

It! HAVE NO EQUAL F0R puRlTY AlwQi
Freisht paid to nearetl port on order for fjMt '

Im BENSON, SMITH & CO.
HonMa

IK

I
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THE SHEPHERD BOY'S FAITH
"By O. Henry.

Concluded from last Week.)

"Give it me," said David, eag-

erly. "But shall I let you return
home through the streets alone so

late? IM

"No, no fly. Each moment is

like a precious jewel. Sometime,"
said the lady, with eyes long and
cozening, like a gypsy's, "I will
try to thank you for your

The poet thrust the letter into
his breast and bounded down the
stairway. The lady, when he was
gone, returned to the room below.

The eloquent eyebrows of the
marquis interrogated her.

"He is gone," she said, "as
fleet and stupid as one of his own
sheep, to deliver it."

The table shook again from the
batter of Captain Desrolles' fist.

"Sacred name!" he cried: I

have left my pistols behind! I

can trust no others."
"Take this," said the marquis,

drawing from beneath his cloak a
shining, great weapon, ornament
ed with cavern silver. There
are none truer. But guard it
closely, for it bears my arms and
crest, and already I am suspected.
Me, I must put many leagues be-

tween myself and Paris this night.
Tomorrow must find me in my
chateau. After you, der

David sped. At the south gate
of the king's residence a halberd
laid to his breast, but he turned
its point with the words: "The
falcon has left his nest."

"Pass, brother said the guard,
and go quickly."
On the south steps of the palace

they move to seize him, but again
the mot de passe charmed the
watchers. One among them step
ped forward and began: "Let
him strike " but a flurry among
the guards told of a surprise. A

man of keen look and soldierly
stride suddenly pressed through
them and seize the letter which
David held in his hand. "Come
with me," he said, and led him
inside the great hall. Then he
tore open the letter and read it.
He beckoned to a man uniformed
as an omcer ot musKeteers, who
was passing.

'Captain Tetreau, you will have
the guards at the south entrance
and the south gate arrested and
confined. Place men known to be
loyal in their places." To David
he said: "Come with me."

He conducted him through a

corridor and an anteroom into a
spacious chamber, where a mel
ancholy man, somberly dressed,
sat brooding in a great leather-covere- d

chair. To that man he
said:

"Sire. I have told you that the
palace is as full of traitors and spies
as a sewer is of rats. You have
thought, sire, that it was my
fancy. This man penetrated to
your very door b y their coni- -

vance. ne uore a leuer wmcii i
have intercepted. I have brought
him here that your majesty may
no longer think my zeal exces-

sive."
"I will Question him," said the

king, stirring in his chair. Hej
looked at David with heavy eyes
dulled by an opaque firm. The
poet bent his knee.

From where do you come?" ask-

ed the king.
"From the villiage of Vernoy,

in the piovince of Eure-et-Loi- r,

sire.
"What do you follow in Paris?"
"I I would be a poet, sire."
"What did you in Vernoy?"
"I minded my father's flocks of

sheep."
The king stirred again, and the

film lifted from his eyes.
"Ah! in the fields!"
"Yes, sire."
"You lived in the fields; youj

went out in the cool of the morn-- 1

ing and lay among the hedges in
the grass. The flocks distributed
themselves upon the hillside; you
drank of the living stream; youj
ate your sweet, brown bread in the j

shade, and you listened, doubtless,

to the blackbirds piping in the
grove. Is not that so, shepherd?"

"It is, sire," answered David,
with a sigh; "and to the bees at
the flowers, and maybe, to the
grape gatherers singing on the
hill."

"Yes, yes," said the king,
impatiently; maybe to them; but
surely to the blackbirds. They
whistled often, in the grove, did
they not?"

"Nowhere, sire, so sweetly as
in Eure-et-Loi- r. I have endeavor-
ed to express their song in some
verses that I have written."

"If it please your majesty," in-

terrupted a harsh voice, "I will
ask a question or t w o of this
rhymster.

"The royalty," said the king,
of the Duke D'Aumale is too well
proven to give offense." He sank
lino his cnair, anu the mm came
again over his eyes.

First , said the duke, I will
read you the letter he brouuht

Tonight is the anniversary of
dauphin's death. If he goes as is
his custom, to midnight mass to
pray for the soul of his son, the
falcon will strike, at the corner of
the Rue Esplanade. If this be his
intention, set a red light in the
upper room at the southwest corner
of the palace, that the falcon may
take heed.

"Peasant," said the duke, stern
ly, you have heard these words.
Who gave you this message to
bring?"

My lord duke," said David,
sincerely, I will tell you. A!
lady gave it to me. She said heri
mother was ill, and that this writ-- 1

ing would tetcli her uncle to her
bedside. I do not know the mean-
ing of the letter, but I will swear
that she is beautiful and good."

'Describe the woman," com
manded the duke, And how came
you to come to be her dupe?"

"Describe her?" said David with
a tender smile. You would com
mand words to perform miracles.
Well, she is made of sunshine and
deep shade. She is slender, like
the alders, and moves with their
grace. Her eyes change while
you gaze into them; now round,
and then half shut as the sun
peeps between two clouds. When
she comes, heaven is all about her;
when she leaves, there is chaos and
a scent of hawthorne blossoms.
She came to me in the Rue Conti,
No. 29."

It is the house," said the
duke, turning to the king, "that
we have been watching. Thank
to the poet's tongue, we have
picture of the infamous Countess
Quebedaux."

Sire and my lord duke," said
David, earnestly, "I hope my poor
words have done no injustice. I
have looked into that lady's eyes
I will stake my life that she is an
angel, letter or no letter."

The duke looked at him steadily.
'I will put you to the proof," he

owiing

Hoieoroof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan. $3.00 box

Children's Ribbed, $2 box

Men's Cotton, and tan, SI. 75 box

Men's Lisle, and tan, S3 box

Men's Cotton, and assorted colors,

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

-

slowly. Dressed as t h e

king, you shall, yourself, attend
mass in his carriage at midnight.
Do you accept the test?"

David smiled. "I have looked
into her eyes," he said. "I had
my proof how
you will."

Half an hour before 12 the
D'Aumale, with his own hands,
set a red in the southwest
window of the palace. At ten
minutes to the hour, David, lean-

ing on his arm, dressed as the
king, from top to toe, with his
head bowed in his cloak, walked
slowly from the royal apartments
to the waitingcarriage. The duke
assisted him inside, and closed the

The carriage whirled away
along its route to the cathedral.

On the qui vive in a at
the corner of the Rue Esplanade
was Capain Tetreau with 20 men,
ready to pounce upon the conspi-

rators should appear.
But it seemed for some

reason, tlie plotters had slightly
altered their plans. When the

carriage hud reached the
Rue Christopher, one square near
er than the Rue Esplanade, forth
from it Captain Desrolles,
with his band of would-b- e regi-

cides, and assailed the equipage.
The guards upon the carriage,

surprised the

valiantly. main- -

attracted force Captain Te-

treau, and came pelting
the street to the rescue. But in
the meantime, the desparate Des
rolles
the king's

black only,

black
black

white

said,

there. Take yours

Duke

lamp

door.

house

when they
that,

royal

burst

noise

they down

torn open the door of Wharf
thrust

weapon against the body of the
dark figure inside, and fired.

Now, with loyal
haivl, the street rang with cries

and the rasp steel, but the
horses had dashed

away. Upon lay the
dead body poor mock king
and poet, slain by a ball from the
pistol of Monsigneur, the Marquis
de Beaupertuys.

& Bit aPS

A

$2 box.
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SOOTH POLE FOUND

Continued from page 5.

in dispatches sent by h ira to
Christiauia. One of these dis
patches was addressed t o King
Frederick. Its contents were not
made known, but another said:

"Pole reached, 14-1- 7 December."
The two dates were taken t o

mean that Amundsen had reached
the point he sought December 14

and remained there four days and
those who know the explorer well,
especially Professor Mohn, the
famous Norwegian meteorologist,
expressed the belief that Amundsen
during this period had made such
observations and calculations a s
would render impossible a contro-
versy similar to that which rose
from the north pole discovery.

On learning of the success of his
subject King Haakon sent a tele-- g

r a in to congratulate Captain
Amundsen on behalf o f himself
and the queen, and consented to
use of his name and that of his
wife on the maps of the new ter
ritory of Norway in the Antartic.

Marine Intelligence

Hawaiian Islands Oahu Is- -

though at premature wharbthe construction of the new
attack, descended and f o u g h 1 10 the northward of Alakea wharf,

The of conflict there will be established and
the of

hod

of
frightened

of the

tained by the Territorial Govern-
ment, a read territorial type buoy
from wnich a red hand lantern
will be nightly exhibited. This
will mark the end of the old Kinau

carnage, his ine position oi me Duoy is as

at

the cushions

follows:
Honolulu Harbor Lighthouse

210 true (S by W V W mag.)
Quarantine Wharf (right tangent)
259 true (W S W V& W mag.)

Honolulu Fort Street Light
3591 2 true (N by W mag.)

By order of the Commissioner
of Lighthouses:

Lno Sahm,
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector. 19th Lighthouse Dist.

llley plies I

Balls, Pins, Foot 1 listeners,
Score Sheets, Shilac & Enamel Polish,

Billiard & Six-pock- et Tables with Cues,
Chalk, Balls, Cement Cue, Tips, etc.,

FEW CUS1
Wailuku, Maui, is putting in Backus Pin Setters.
The Puunene Club is putting in Backus Pin Setters.
Hilo parties are figuring on putting in Four allies to be equipped

with Backus Pin Setter.

The BrunswickBalke- - Collender Co.,
HONOLULU.
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ial Notice.
TO THE SECRETARIES O 1

THE REPUBLICAN PRE'
CINT CLUBS OF THE TFR'
RITORY OF HAWAII.

To the Secretaries of the Re- -

publican Precinct Clubs of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Notice is hereby given that, in

order to make ample provision for
the enrollment of the members of

the several Precinct Clubs and at
the same time facilitate the duties
of the Judges ot Election, thus
contributing to a fair election of
delegates to the Territorial Con-

vention, to be held April 15th. 1912,

the Executive Committee of the
Republican Territorial Central
Committee, at a meeting held at
noon this day, unanimously adopted
a resolution authorizing and direct-
ing the Secretaries of the Precinct
Clubs throughout the Territory to
keep their respective roll-boo-

open for the enrollment of pro-

perly qualified Republican electors
until April 5th.. 1912, at 10:00 p.
m., at which time said roll-boo- k

shall be closed and remain closed

until April 6th., 1912, at 6:00 p. m.

Au'red D. CooriiR.
Chairman.

Honolulu, T. H. March 25. 1912.

He Kuahaua
I NA KAKAUOLELO O NAKA-LAP- U

REPUBALIKA O NA
MAIIELH KOHO BALOTA O
KE TERITORE O HAWAII
NEP.

I na Kakauolelo o na Kalapu
0 na Mahele Koho Balota o ke
Teritore o Hawaii uei:

Ma keia ke hoolaha ia aku nei, i

mea e hiki pono ai ka hoopaa inoa
ana o na poe apau e makemake
ana e lilo i mau lala no na Kalapu
Mahele Koho Balota like ole, a e

hoomama pu ia ai no hoi na liana
a na Luuakauawai Koho Balota, a
e uele no hoi ka loaa ana o na mea
hoohihia i ke kohoia ana o na elele
1 ka Aha elele o ke Teritore nei e

malamaia ana ina Aperila 15, 1912,
ae nei, ua hooholo lokahi ke Ko-mit- e

Hooko o ke Komite Kuwaena
o ke Teritore o ka aoao Repubalika
ma kekahi halawai i malamaia ma
ke awakea o keia la, i kekahi olelo
hooholo e hoomama a e kauoha
ana i ua Kakauolelo o na Kalapu
Mahele Koho Balota a puni ke
Teritore nei, e wehe hamama i ka
lakou mau buke hoopaa inoa o ua
laia no Ke KaKamnoa ana o na poe
i kupono i ke koho balota a e
makemake ana hoi e lilo i mau
lala no ka Aoao Repubalika a hiki
i Aperila 5, 1912, hora 10:00 r. m. ,

a ia manawa e pani ia ai ua mau
dukc ia a e pani paa ia aKU pela a
hiki i Aperila 6, 1912, hora 6:00
p. M.

(Kakauinoaia)
Alfred D. Cooper,

Lunahoomalu.
Honolulu, T. H. March 5, 1912

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
210-21- 1 Bo. ton Bldg.

Fort Street Honolulu

U a l

1 California Feed Co. S

s ucaiers in
Hay, Bran, Rolled Barley,

I Oats, Wheat, Middlings
Sole agents for

a International Stock and
Poi'ltry Food

J P. O. Box 42, Honolulu

Henry W. Waiau
Notary Public

Agent to grant Marriage Li-

cense. Reasonable
rates in renewing

& drawing
Leases

In the County Building from
8 A. M. to 5 V. M. every

day except Sundays.

SUPEVSOR BRQO E

ASKS FOR JUST

CITIC

Ilanapepe, Kauai,
March 2Gth.. 1912.

To the Principals and Teachers
on Kauai:

Superintendent W. T. Pope has
notified me of the following resolu-
tion passed by the Commissioners
of Education at their meeting held
in Jan., 1912:

"Resolved: That the Supervising
Principals hold a regular annual
meeting in Honolulu, just prior to
the summer meeting of the Com-

missioners of Public Instruction,
for t!iL- - co isideration and discussion
of various educational problems
and to formulate recommendations
thereon; that school principals and
teachers may send in suggestions
for consideration at these meetings
and may be present to take part in
the discussion by invitation. In
case of a minority vote on any sub
ject under consideration, minority
reports shall receive due consider-
ation by the Commissioners. The
questions to be discussed and voted
upon at these meetings may include
the following:

a. Change and adoption of text
books.

b. Changes in Course of Study
and their adaptation.

c. Changes in the forms of the
principals' reports.

d. Changes in the forms of the
Supervising Principals' reports and
in the work required of them.

e. Changes desired in the me
thods of instruction and training in
the Honolulu Normal School of
cadets destined to come under their
supervision.

f. In any and all other matters
relating to the proper conduct of
the schools of the Territory.

Further, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
minutes and a copy be sent to all
oi uie supervising rnncipals in
the Territory."

I, as Supervising Principal for
Kauai, am desirous that this reso
lution oe carried out in spirit as
well as in letter, and I therefore
ask each principal to place my cir
cular letter in the hands of their
assistants with the request that they
avail themselves of their rights un
der the resolution.

It has been said that the Course
of Study is not .adapted to the
country schools, that too much
work is required, that some of
tne work is too diihcult for its
grade, that there are too many
fads, etc., etc.

It is to find out how much real
merit tliere is in these criticisms
from the teachers' point of view
and to receive from each one their
suggested remedy.

I would like to have principals
consider the whole Course of Study
when commenting upon it; let as-

sistants cover their grade work and
the teachers of schools of mixed
grades can consider it from their
point of view.

It is earnestly desired that all
criticisms have a constructive aim

let your adverse criticism be fol
lowed by your suggestion for bet
terment.

. .T - .1 illin oruer mat we may Have uni- -

fority in this matter I would sug
gest that eacli teacher render their
criticisms in the same order in
which the subject matter occurs in
the last Course of Study.

1 he papers are to be properly
headed, subject of criticism distinct
ly stated and the criticism is to be
neatly and clearly set forth with
the recommended change fully ex-

pressed.
Criticism on each part of the

Course of Study will come under
one of the following heads:

1. Are you fully satisfied with
?(Each teacher will answer

this for each subject in their grade
of work. )

2. If not satisfied so state it
giving your reasons and state the
matter to be substituted.

3. If the work or any part of

For Cooking

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Better Butter

What is CRISCO? A scientific dis-

covery that will affect every kitchen in
America. It's made from edible vegetable
oils (not a compound.)

Crisco absorbs no odors. Fry onions
then fry potatoes and the potatoes will not
taste of onions.

Foods fried in Crisco absorb less grease.
Crisco makes food more digestable.

Come in or ring up 142 and let us tell

you more about it.

-i ill 11 u 11 1111 mi

f I HI I
EMPORIUM

the work of any grade is wrong, or
the whole Course of Study is

wrong so state it with your reasons
and make out new work.

4. If you have ideas in practi
cal lines that you think should be
incorporated, so state them.

5. If you have any other ideas,
of any kind, bearing on the subject,
please give them.

Each principal is to get a state
ment from each teacher covering
their work, in acc. ice with the
above outline, and signed by the
teacher.

I would suggest that the teachers
begin the study, or the crystalliz
ing of their ideas, in this matter
for in due time I will call for the
answers.

It is needless to say that we want
each teacher to be fearless and to
give their own honest convictions,

that we want no teacher to influ
ence the views of any other teach-
er.

We want helpful, thoughtful cri
ticisms based upon the experience
of the ceacher.

Very Respectfully,
H. H. Bkodir.

Supervising Principal for Kauai.

THE REO TRUCK ON KAUAI

Mr. R. M. Cuthbert, represent-
ing the Reo Automobile Works,
for which the Royal Hawaiian
Garage, Ltd., Honolulu are agents
for the Territory, returned to Hon-
olulu Saturday after a week's de-

monstration of the Reo Truck, a
classy little vehicle which is espe-

cially adapted to the needs of com-

mercial houses. The truck has be-

come a universal commodity in
Honolulu, and has created a favor-
able impression among those to
whom Mr. Cuthbert made demon-
strations. Mr. Cuthbert is en route
to Australia where he expects to
establish a branch business in a
field which is reported to be well
worth invading.

-
HAWAII AND AUTOMOBILES

The amount of $ 30,089 repre-
sents the value of the 367 automo-
biles imported during last year.
According to figures from the
bure of Statisties of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, nearly
a quarter of a million was spent
for rubber tires and nearly a hun-

dred thousand more for automo-
bile parts. It is further shown
that Hawaii auto purchasers have
pretty fair taste as the average
value of the machines imported was
in round numbers, nearly S2.000.
The importation for 1910, how-

ever, exceeded 1911 by 34 cars.
The total value of cars imported
during 1910-191- 1, is estimated at
$1,503, 826. Our auto expense
bill during 1911 amounted to about
$5,50 for every man, woman and

i child in the. Territory,

Is Than

EL EVENING

Continued from page 1.

having guessed correctly 7 out of
11. For the booby prize there
were three eager contestants, s o

lots were drawn, which gave it to
Mrs. H. Rohrig. A lemon was
handed her in recognition of her
successful efforts.

PART 1.
1. Introductory J. M. Lydgate
2. Vocal Solo Mrs. A. D. Hills
3. ViolinSolo Mrs.F.L.Putman
4. Magic Mirror Tableau

J . M . Lydgate, Mortimer
Lydgate, The Misses Ayre,
Roscoe, Jordan, Hannah Shel-
don, Daisy Sheldon, and Dora
Broadbent.

5. Vocal Solo Mr. De Lacy
6. Recitation J. M. Lydgate
7. A Bad Night Tableau

Mr. De Lacy, Miss Jordan
8. Recitation J. M. Lydgate
9 The Sleeping Beauty Tableau

J. M. Lydgate, Miss Roscoe,
Hannah Sheldon, Daisy Shel
don, Mr. De Lacy, Mortimer
Lydgate.

10. Vocal Solo Mrs. A. D. Hills
11. Violin Solo Mrs. F.L.Putman

PART 2. Illustrated Ads.
1. Jello Miss Lottie Jordan
2. Danderine Miss Hannah

Sheldon.
3 & 4. Home Insurane Co

J. M. Lydgate, Miss Roscoe
Homer and Percy Lydgate.

5. Bakers Chocolate Miss Ayre
6. Pears Soap Mrs J. M.

Lydgate.
7. Cream of Wheat Miss

Hannah Sheldon, and Miss
Lottie Jordan.

8. Rexall Hair Tonic Miss
Ayre.

9. Rubdry Towels Miss Daisy
Sheldon.

10. Welch's Grape Juice The
Misses Ayre, Roscoe, Daisy
and Hannah Sheldon.

11. Walkenphast Shoes J. M.
Lydgate, Percy Lydgate.

12. Onvx Silk Stockings A
State Secret."

At the close of the program
dainty refreshments were served
after which a lively social time was
spent comparing notes and com
mentiug on "the graces and attain
meius ot tne participants. When
the party broke up it was agreed
on all sides that it hud been a mosi
novel and delightful evening, and
augured well for the success of the
newclub.

The following guests were pre-
sent Mt. and Mrs. E. W. H. Broad
bent, Mr. and Mrs. F. Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wilcox, Mr. and

j Mrs. A. D Hills, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Putman, Mr. and Mr. Win.
Wee Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rohrig.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Spalding, Mr. and Mrs
De Bretteville, Misses Mumford,
Roscoe, Ayre. Jordan, Hannah
Sheh'oh, Wells. Daisy Sheldon,
and Messrs. G. N. Wilcox and Ed.
DeLncy, Misss F. N. Albright,
Dora Broadbent, and Frank Broad-ben- t.

Now Read the Ads.

Passion Tide Services
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THE GARDEN ISLAND

WEEKLY CALENDAR

92 1 Mon. All Fools' Day
93 2 Tue. Hall to Honolulu
94 3 Wed. Supervisors Meet
95 4 Thur. School Examinations
96 5 Fri. Easter Vacation Begins
97 6 Sat, Foreign Mail

WEATHER REPORT FOR WEEK

March 23, 24 - 25
Temparature.

Maximum 79
Minimum 64

Wind.
General Direction N. E.
No. of miles per day 969.
Speed at 9 o'clock 7--

Rain.
Amount for 24 hours .19
Amount since Sept. 18 13.84

Humidity.
Percentage at 9 o'clock. 72.
Grs. Water per Cub. Ft. Air 5 .02

Sunshine.
Estimated 10.5

HERE AND THERE

The Noeau sailed from Kilauea
for Honolulu Thursday at 5 p. m.
with a cargo of Kilauea Sugar.

Miss M. Wright was an incom-
ing passenger on the Mauna Loa
lost Wednesday morning.

A Theilen was an arrival on the
Mauna Loa.

Donnie Sheldon of Waimea, was
a returning Mauna Loa passenger
last Wednesday.

Miss Helen Gardner was a pas-
senger from Honolulu last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fassoth, of Wai-
mea, were returning passengers on
the Mauna Loa.

Mrs. G. Hansen, of Kekaha, re-
turned home from Honolulu last
Wednesday.

The Lihue and Hanamaulu
Stores will be closed on Good Fri-
day, April 5.

Ben Vickers, representing T, H.
Davies & Co., Honolulu, returned
to the Cltv last Saturday.

Used by
Mi the Big

College Nines
If vou attend an. uf the

bie colleee games vou will find
that the ball almost lnvariahlv
used Is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
College men won't have anything
but the BEST-th- at's why they all use

College men kupw too that the Reach
American League tor ten year, and Is the

The Heach Trade-mar- on U Sporting Goods Is a
faction, a new article or vour monrv hark

1 rfcsn

!1 p. M.

3 p. M.

3 p. m.

11 x. M.

Spirit of Qod that all the relations

thereby this is religion.

J. M. LYDGATE.

SUN MOOH
tn t) Rises In
s m and Mer-Se- ts

idiau
5 49 6 16 rises mor.
5 49 6 16 7 20 30
5 48 6 17 7 18 1 20
5 47 6 17 9 16 2 16
5 46 6 17 10 14 2 53
5 45 6 18 11 9 3 44

ENDING MARCH 23 191?.

26 27 28 2W...

74 73 73 76
64 65 64 65

N. K. N. E. N. E. N. E.
411.8 409. 470. 387.4

15. 15. 17.3 15.6

.06 T.O 0.5
'

.03
13.90 13.90 13.95 13.98

64. "78. 82. 70.
5.19 5.74 7.01 6.35

5.25 9.25 7.3 8.
Kapaa, Kauai.

FOR SALE' Pure Bred Fox Ter-
riers. $2.50 each. Philip K.

Palama. Homestead P. O. Tele-
phone 83 L.

Mr. E. A. Knudsen entertained
at an elaborate luncheon on Thurs-
day, the guests including many
society ladies from Lihue.

Hon. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox
spent Thursday a n d Friday at
their beach home in Hanalei.

Attorney C. S. Dole spent the
greater part of last week on legal
business in the Waimea District.

Miss Blanche Wishard of Puna-ho- u

College is spending her Easter
vacation with her parents.

Miss Helen Fountain daughter
of Robert Fountain, the veteran
clerk in the Lihue Store, is re-
covering from an operation for
appendicitis.

Have YOU tried "Crisco?"
We very much regret that lack

of space prohibits the publishing
of the C. E. rally program.

The

Ball has been bv theOfficial League Biuf No oth
Guarantee oioniiitv-- ii . .t.

gUed authoritr of the American League. lllitoTr t Tllwr,S!ftf,8te. Schedule, tKOrt. Ac u eeau at dealer? "Somali.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii


